TERRACE MENU
BREAKFAST
All breakfasts served with your choice of
hash browns, home fries, fruit or
low fat cottage cheese

Build Your Own Omelet $8.95
Two egg omelet with your choice
of two of the following: ham, bacon, sausage,
peppers, onions, tomatoes, mushrooms, Cheddar,
American, Swiss or Pepper Jack.
Served with choice of side and toast

Eye Opener $8.95
Two eggs any style, two pieces of bacon

and two buttermilk pancakes
Served with choice of side
Two Eggs Any Style $8.95

Served with bacon, ham or sausage
with choice of side and toast

APPETIZERS
10 Wings $10.95
Jumbo wings tossed in your choice of
original, hot, sweet & sour or honey garlic
Served with Bleu Cheese dressing
and celery

Chicken Quesadilla $8.95
Flour tortilla stuffed with grilled chicken,
onions, peppers and shredded Cheddar Jack
Served with salsa and sour cream
Add guacamole $1.00
Substitute Philly steak $1.00

Loaded Nachos $8.95
Crispy tortilla chips loaded with
our homemade chili topped with
nacho cheese, jalapeños and tomatoes
Served with salsa and sour cream
Add guacamole $1.00

Mozzarella Cheese Sticks $7.95
Six mozzarella cheese sticks
Served with marinara

Jumbo Onion Rings $6.95
Beer battered hand cut onion rings
served with horseradish
dipping sauce

SOUPS
Kennel Club Chili $5.95
Our homemade chili topped
with shredded Cheddar Jack and onions

French Onion Soup $5.95
Thinly sliced onions in a beef broth
Topped with melted Swiss

Soup Du Jour $4.95

SALADS
Chicken Caesar Salad $9.95
Grilled chicken breast served over
romaine lettuce with croutons,
shredded Parmesan
and Caesar dressing

Chef Salad $9.95
Turkey, ham,
shredded Cheddar Jack,
tomatoes, cucumbers,
red onions, black olives and
hard-boiled egg over
iceberg lettuce

Cobb Salad $9.95
Grilled chicken breast, tomatoes,
cucumbers, black olives, bacon
and guacamole, over iceberg lettuce
topped with Gorgonzola

Fresh Fruit & Cheese $9.95
An array of seasonal fruit
Served with low fat cottage cheese
Dressing choices are:
Bleu Cheese, Ranch, Thousand Island,
Caesar, Italian,
Balsamic Vinaigrette
or Greek

DELI
SANDWICHES
& WRAPS
Tuna Salad,
Corned Beef,
Ham Or
Turkey
$8.95
All sandwiches and wraps are
served with lettuce, tomato,
a deli style kosher pickle spear
and American, Swiss,
Provolone, Cheddar or Pepper Jack
on white, wheat, rye, flour wrap
or cheese jalapeño wrap
Served with your choice of side

Half Sandwich & Soup $8.95
Half deli sandwich on
your choice of bread
Served with soup du jour

Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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SPECIALTY SANDWICHES
& WRAPS
Served with your choice of side

Classic Blt $7.95
Bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo
on your choice of toast

Triple Decker Club $8.95
Ham, turkey, lettuce, tomato, bacon and Swiss,
stacked on your choice of toast

Chicken Caesar Wrap $9.95
Grilled chicken breast, romaine lettuce and
shredded Parmesan with Caesar dressing wrapped
in a flour or cheese jalapeño tortilla

Home On The Ranch Wrap $9.95
Grilled chicken breast, bacon, lettuce, onions,
tomatoes, ranch dressing, Swiss and Cheddar Jack
wrapped in a flour or cheese jalapeño tortilla

BURGERS & HOT
SANDWICHES
All burgers and hot sandwiches are served with your
choice of side and a deli style kosher pickle spear

Build Your Own Burger $10.95
Flame broiled 8-ounce Angus burger
or turkey burger
served with lettuce, tomato, pickle and onion
on a brioche bun
Add your favorite toppings for $.75 each.
Choose from: sautéed onions, sautéed
mushrooms or cheese
Add bacon $1.00

Cuban Sandwich $9.95
Hot ham and pork with Swiss, pickle and
yellow mustard pressed on ciabatta bread

Patty Melt $10.95
Flame broiled 8-ounce Angus burger
or turkey burger
topped with sautéed onions and Swiss
Served on grilled rye bread

All Beef Hebrew National Hot Dog $6.95
Quarter pounder grilled and served on a bun
Add sauerkraut $.75

Grilled Cheese $6.95
Choice of Swiss, American, Pepper Jack,
Provolone or Cheddar on white, wheat or rye
Add bacon $1.00
Add tomato $.75

Blackened Chicken Sandwich $9.95
Blackened chicken breast topped with
sautéed onions, peppers and Pepper Jack
on a brioche bun

Corned Beef Reuben $9.95
Lean corned beef, Swiss, sauerkraut and Thousand
Island dressing served on grilled rye bread

Philly Cheese Steak $9.95
Choice of 6-ounce thinly sliced original Philly
steak or chicken with white American, sautéed
peppers and onions served on a hoagie roll

PASTA & PLATTERS
Parmesan Crusted Chicken $10.95
Two grilled chicken breasts topped with a
Parmesan cheese sauce and garlic breadcrumbs
Served with your choice of side

Fish And Chips $9.95
Beer battered haddock
served with fries and coleslaw

Chicken Tenders $7.95
Four chicken tenders and fries,
Served with choice of honey mustard
or barbecue sauce

Blackened Chicken Alfredo $9.95
Blackened chicken tossed with fettuccine
in a creamy Alfredo sauce

Catch of the Day $14.95
Served with jasmine rice and
vegetable du jour

Sides
French Fries $2.50
Cole Slaw $1.95
Low Fat Cottage Cheese $2.25
Vegetable of the Day $1.95
Fruit Cup $3.25
Rice $1.95
Homemade Potato Chips $2.50
Substitute Onion Rings $1.95

BEVERAGES
Bottled Water $2.00
Coffee, Hot Tea, Hot Chocolate $1.50
Soft Drinks $2.50
Juice – Cranberry, Grapefruit, Orange $2.75
Fresh OJ $3.75

BEER, WINE & SPIRITS
Bottled Beer
$5.25 Domestic
$6.00 Import
Draft Beer
Domestic $3.75
Bud, Bud Light, Miller Lite,
Yuengling, Becks N/A $3.75
Wine $5.25
Sparkling Wine $7.00

Thank You, Come Again
All prices are subject to change.

Groups Have More Fun…
For Less!
We offer a full range of services for groups,
including parties, meetings, tours and
special occasions.Your group will get
a generous discount on dining, with options
that will satisfy any group.

Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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